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UORE PARIFF OPINIONS.

T BIE probability of free luanher, as outlincd in ditr W'ilson bill, ilow bcforc Congrcss, continues iba
upperinost question of discussion anmong lumbermens,
bot6 in Canada and the United Sutes. As wviIl bc
nor4d front the vîcws wve hitre append opinions diffcr
ver widcly as to, the~ wisdorn and outcome of thc

iesue Voice of Cana-a'& Finance Mintster.

Finance Minister Foster intcrvicwed in regard ta the
ailIekcd combination that lias bccn fornicd in dtli Un.cd
Stâfes ta lobby %gainst ilret luniber, saidi that dt
dov'ernnicnt vere giving cvcry attention to dte matter
ansîwere carcfully studying dte question of rc-imiposing
an ý,port duty on logs as prosiised last session, bhould
fàirltrcatmtien not bc accorded Carndians luniber ex-
paxted ta thae United States.

Saginai- Valley Lumbermen Speik.
The propGsed remoival of the tarif! on lurnber, says a

BayCity, ?Mich., dispatch, in dte Wilson bill bas but
1ittIe terror for Saginaw valley lumbcrrnien. Therc are
few or thcmn who are flot interested ini Carndian pine.
andthe business bad rcachcd the point %vhere Canadian
interests must rceive saine concessions flous dtc United
Stafes (,, dte saw iinilis of dit valley wvould quit business.
Sincle the export duty on logs was takeai off by the
F.wadian Govcrnmient, tie valcy iis have practically
Iivéd on Canadian piste. During dtc past ycar upwards
ofï&î,ooo,ooo feet of logs have been brouglit across
tik-è Hluron and convcrtcd into humber by the mills of

*UeSa-gina-w river, and the siore towns. Canadian logs
h1ava furnishcd habor for the etnployes of fully fifteen
Iargý saw milîs. Unless there is ans export duty placedi
onlogs this winter dit ainsount brouglit over next sunis-
iýiex viilI undoubtedly cý.cccd that of dt pas: ycar.
Neirly ahi of the iu:nberîiien have arranged for cutting
as-i.uch, or nmort, during the %visiter. Tlue business of
rafting logs across dit lake emiplnys liuindrechs of nien,
.%eio'sort dte logs and mnan dte tugs w~hidli (in dt towing.
Qncý6rîn in Bay City, dit Sa.ginawt% Bay Towing Associ-
ation, lis ten powecraal tugs for dic work. Abolit liaif
tbe-ýutput cornes from Spanisli river, and tuec remiainder

*Trouii Frencli river and Little Current.
A Tonaw&cda Wholesalez'a Opinion.

T.he lunibcr business, says a Tonawvanda correspondent
ofthgc Timberman, is very duli in this mark-et at prescrit
azid:ý vc cannot vicw dit future outlook as offering nîuch
ecauragement for lumbenncn. iot only atrc wesuifer.
iiig. M~ consequence of geaîcral depression of business and
imany idie %vorkinen, but an andditionah menace by dte
t-lire.atced reduction of duty on Canadian lumber by dte
'Mli>on bill, thereby apening another floodgate for chceap
box lumber and coarse stock. Every lInbermnan knows
tha<ewe get very littie good humber front Canada, and

2 int box luniber is always ta bc obtained at con-
2ning points at about actual cast of production and

.teniportation, and Casndian box only iiîakes it liarder
to.-.'tlize on an investmnrt including tie log ruan, and
con iently adds ta the pricc of bettcr gradIes of Jumn-

befi is t bctter grades of lumber %whicli enters
:îar4î ino use in house building, such as siding, doors,

sa ll otildings and flnishing grades. Sn the result of
.the 'Wilson bill will bc ta, lesscn thic price of coarsc luni-
beAi3 argeIy used by box iakers and ana.nufacturers,.-and
inertse that portion of the stock leeded by the laboring

%ias vho is striving ta build a lîoinc. WVith tliis vàcw
cal h4e situation 1 do not think the prospects arc ver>'
juhiant of lumiber trade or in fact any other industry
-thaVis.aft-ectcd by dt bill nowv before Congrcss.

Promt Si. John, N.B.

4cspatich from St. John, N.B., says :-Hons. J. jP.
Baand Asa Warren, of Bangor, Mcarc in thc city

consulting thc Amcrican colony hece, wvitl a view ta

wvorking ups opposition ta dte frec humiber ciause of dte
%NliIsnn bill. Every sawinill lîut anc at dtlî moutds of
dthi St. Johin river as owned by Aîîîericans, ncdi te ctat,
%vliich is supjiosed ta he of lngs fromn dth State of Maine
amIn fioated down dte St. Jolin river ta thîis city to be
sawn, is admîittccl into thie Unitedh States frec of cluty.
i is notorious. linwvcver, tduat îlot more tlîan one-third

of dthi sawn luinber sliippcd froua Newv Brunswick is ce-
an ?%ainse, nnd it Clevelanud Administration lias laad
detectives at wvork rcently looking up the figures. In
viciw of tic furtier fact tlaat dic chiief American luanhber.
niecn here are Recpublicans and large couitributars ta dte
Republican caîîîpaign fiand, it is not likel> tlîat dthi
Denîocratic miajuaity in Congress ivill pay inucl attcn-
tian ta thîcir represenaations. Speaking ta a reporter.
Mr. Bass, whlo is a stauinca l)eaîocrat, said dte Amn.
cans residents of tlais city liacI a large aniousnt of money
investecl in tiniber landîs, anilîs, etc., whicli inî-estments
lîad been mnade in full behief tlîat dtlî duty wouald be
inaintained. If thîe free clause could i aot bc recallcul it
was luoped a compromise anight bc effected !ni such a
wn'y as ta gradually take off it duty, tliaey giving tilo
Aisncicans tilie ta %vork off îhîeir Canachian stocks and
gct out of tlcir invessmients, if shcy sa desire. Mr. Bass
wvill report dthî result or lus visit ta dtlî Bangor fusil-
beniien.

DOwC n Old Vtrginia.

Thc s.aw and planing mll nien of the Sotiero States
bave fortvarded ta Cosugress dtlî fohloving protes; agaînst
Uic Wilson bili "Thiere is naotlicr business wliere tlîc
capitatlis invested tlîit paiys sas,îîaill a niargin. It is
only by dtlî use of large capital, invcsted inaIli best labor
saving and wood 1îrcserving appliances, tiat: a profit is
maide. Especially is this tue case in luniber operatcns
of dtlu soûth, owîing ta thie grade of aur tiinber ; wliile
Ulic ground upon vhich it graws aucdte season are
more unfatvor.ible for anoving the logs tlhaïn ite nortlî,
niaking the cost of inansufaicture mare, andl at, the salut
tinte the lumiber coirsnands a less pricc tliass tlie Itnîber
norta of tas in the UJnited States andi Catiada. The
reinoval of the ta-, on luniber will ensable Canada ta
market hier lumiber ati a price that we cans lia-rdily.aneet.
Especially is tiais dtlî case in aur lawver grades, tapon
ihica wvc have no aiiargin. i will siaiiply necessitaite

aur losing that much more. Only about 5o fier cent. of
outr lumsber enters intaa class of work. that justifies prices
that pay us any profits, the other 5o, pier ceant. being a
lnw -,rade fhooring and box boards,aind lias ta be soldati

apieuat does nat pay, and thec latter a tls.A

dtlî saasie tume it îuîust be madle. It therefore raises a
question of aur bcing able tn work, if dtlî prices suifer a1
rcluctin by reason of a reniovatl or tax ;annl dtlî sup-
pression of tbis industr> unuast ncessairily brimug distress
upon a very large number of people. Witî it excep-
tion oftdit very simail margin ta it manufacturer uaider
favorable circuimstances, thîe v-aluc of the cntirc Outpuat
represents laborzand stumnpage on tiinber.,

Views of a Canadian-American Piruu.

H. IL Shepard, of the Shepaird-.\orse I.anber Ca., of
Ottawa, Canada, and Burliaîgton, Vt., said : «'Me
think it is antr advantage ta dtlî couantry ta puit Icanber
on thie free list, becausc in dtlî first place ive feel 'cr>-
suîre that the &Michigan and WVcsterrn piste inen in
general %vert instruisiesnt in rcducing thie dlmty on
pine whcn it 'vas reduced from $2 ta $i a tliouasand.
The reasan for that 'vas duiat the Canadian Goveraîtuient
hîad ianposedt an cxport duty on logs, andi tic Michigan
nîills 'verc unable ta gezlhogs in aur ouvo couantry. a-nd,
tlîcrefore, Westerners promiscd ta reduce aur duty on
pine one-ualf, wvith the undcrstanding that the luit>' on
logs shnuld bc remiovcà. If thîis restrictcd the produc-
tion of this fouiber in aur country> for dit lime bcing it
ivauhd flot bc an injury ta tlic country, btat would enable

outr forests ta groiw and i ,ve staanding tuamber a antacti
greater valie andc ivouhld dhehîete thîe Calidiaii forests.
i %vas qiie notaccaule u"lien tic dtaty on Iciber %vas

recluceul before tisat ste price ivent tia) aon gnd piste
froaîî $i ta $4 oaî a liousaaud. We dn't attribute
thîis risc in dthi price of lime ta dthm reaiiovah of dtîm
dut>', but it goes ta illustrat thiat dte law af supphy and
dcuîaauu is a nmuciu greaier elemuntrs thîaî dte accluction
of dthi trif. Coaîscqucntly %ic féel that if dthi cuty
shoulh bc takeai off of luîaîber, andl thmat if dthu desnand(
usas gooh next spring, it wvouhd not affect dte uîrice
inaterial>-. But it uvould benefit dthi Michaigan amemn anîd
%\Vesterncrs, because it uvould prcu'ent Canada front
inîpasiag aaîi exuîort dut>' uî>ou laits, andi thins thie WVest-
ern anilîs wuald bc kept ruaining. l'lie saine arguaiîeaut
%vil1 aply> ta spuace, inasiuacli as aur owuu spruce is
being cut off ver>' fast, and it wvotaldn't hue an>' injury ta
atllowv aur forests ta graw aund dephete the forests of
Ca-nadt(a."

on the Pacintu cent
V'ictor Il. Ilcckmian, assaciate ecitor of the Puget

Sotunu h.tanhcrmain, of Tacoaîîa, ian a recent interview,
said . " If the proposed aileastire passes Congrcss thiere

s no quacstion but tIe luiaîber induastry of dt Pacific
Coast or Uic Unitedl States %vill suifer. Thli luisnberaîienr
or Uicse States, irrespective of pohitical aiiliaitions,.-.re on
record as bcing opposed ta hîutting lumnber on dthi frc
list. Fifty million dollars- in roa:nch nuinbcrs represenit
the capital eiphnycd indthi lumîbcr inchustry of dthi
Pacifie Coast. lliere are S4o savemilhs and 404 shingle
imilîs in the suites of WVashiingtn, Oregon and Cahtiforniat,
whosc output of luanber footed up hast year,30o,ooo,ooo
feet of lunmbcr and 2,2OO,0O0,0o0, shiaîges, Of tIe aggrc-
gato valua nf$727,ooo,00o. Thue nianîber nfnienieuîphoycd
in dthi lotgîng camps of tliese states is 27,000, ta uvhiom
aire paicl in %vages nnnuilly $SSoooooo. Naturahy, this
indmastr>', the anaiaistay of ati lcast WVashington and
Oregon, is vitahly interestcd in tlie tariff question.
British Cohuaiabia, %vhiich uvihh caanpcec uvith dthi tlîree
statcs above mnrtioned, possesses agreater lumiberarea
than dthi thîrc states comubine(]. Last year WVashiington
andi Oregon ship~pcd inra California, uvhiicl is a great
lumber consuning state, 325,000,c00 (Cet of huituber, and
shipped eastward ta dte prairie states a 50,000,00 feet
and a,aooooo shiinghes. fi is concedeci that British
Columnbia uvill cmit seriousl>' into tilt Cahlifornia- trade, ndl
perhîaps coarapete ta soaîîc exteait uvitli NWasiington and
Oregon Iuaanbcr in (lac '-.stern scates il humiber as placd
ou dthi fa-cc list. Thie large carga, milîs nt B3ritish
Columnbia eaîîphoying Chuiaise and Kanaka habor, there
being littit or na restriction ta, the iamportatian of ahien
labor tIbcrt, are in a position ta tiload ino Cahifornian
vast qulantities of luanbcr in competition with dthi nilîs
on thîis side of thec line, urbich pay wvhite labor hîigher
%vag~es thman obiain i un>' other industry section in this
country>. As fually ane-liahlf thue exports af huniber froua
\Vaisti:ngton..nh Oregon find tlîcir uvay ta Cahliforniat,
thuis isa very strinusilattea- Sa far.as thie castera urauh
is concerncul, there is but little direct couapetition, dit
British Columnbia inilîs nuit liaving foun a nmarkct as
yet, but directhy a lot of cheap huinîber Izcts iaîto dthi
prairie untes via thc lak-es and on the Athantic seaboard,
ir vvill naturalhy hiandi~cap dthi shîipuîîcnt of Pacifie N'oTtb-
western fia-, cedar aand spruce b>- rail. Bhritish Columbia
shingles cannat couîîpetc ini due East uvitît dthu W'sling-
tan andl Oregon prouut. Unhike a sauvanill the buhk of
the labor- in a shingle mîîill is sk-ilhed, and as skihled nîihl
labor couîînianchs t saisie renumerîtioi in British
Cultiiiib*-a as an Ptigct Souund, and as the cost of raw
anaterial is also abott thc saine, thîc is no danger froni
tiat source. But thc ehiealp shuinghcs tram East--
Canada may do considerable liai-n in the prainr ..ich
and niay nattar-aly caisse dthu dcnianci for dthu rc» the
cedair article ta drop ofs- in a nîcaisure."
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